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Atwood arl
works__stolen
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St . Pnul , Mn 55101

soo1et7

Chronicle

Five art works from · questions asked. "They
the Rock Posters collec- can be returned to Atlion were stolen from At- wood eromptly through
wood Center sometime the mail or in a manner
between Nov. 22 and you select," she said. ''If
Vol. XLVII No. 20
St. Cloud State, St. Cloud, Minn. 56301
Nov. 24.
they are not returned and
Tuesdoy, Dec. 2, 1969
The property of the we learn the Identity of
San Francisco- Art Insti- those who took them
From book store fund
tute, the works were part those persons will be
------------·
,,.,
of a travelling display prosecuted according to
rented by Atwood. A the laws regarding thefl
series of such _disJ>lays is
Miss Larsen said an in'
.
i:,,nted for exhibltfon
cident like this can end
·
_ _ _ _~ ~ ~ h~ut _ Lit_~_ th~ program oermanentPe_rmlssion to secure ap. the health service fee.
t!>e Chancellor will be "llsyear.:-Eacli display re- Iy liecause- ''eiliitiltors - - proX11Dately $80,000- from - The Board. accepted...the - tening to.the-'lcademic.n
·
mains on campus for ap- who distribute these
the SCS bookstore fund for grant of $14,000. from the of the state College Syst·"e"'m' -- - proiilmately 21 days and . shows have the prerogathe ~onstruction of the cen- Hill Family Foundation to and learnmi: about exciting
runs in value from $1,000 live of refusing to rent
tennlal carillon bell tower employ a CO-Ordinator for and innovative programs."
to $50,000 per show.
any show to an Institution
was granted by the State the Common Market and
Dr Mitau's schedule will
. Pat La>son, assistant with a record of Joss due
College Board at Its meeting clerical assistance.
include four sessions with ,
program director for At- to thievery and the cost
Nov. 25.
Chancellor G. Theodore individual department heads
wood Center, said who- of insuring these exhibits
The bookstore fund is ac- Mitau will visit SCS Jan. 15 and faculty at each college
ever stole the works will becomes prohibitive once
cumulated from the _sale of on the second round of Lis- and informal luncheon
student ~,oks and related ten and Learn tours. Again, meetings with students.
be given an opportunity a number of claims have
·

fflr•

to return them with no

~n submitted."

m:::.~llon passed by

• 1
SUl•t agams
. d.
Wl·ck 'diSm1sse
. .

· .

The suit against President Student Activities Fund.
Robert Wick was dismissed This was dropped from the
Nov. 25 by Judge Paul Hoff- petition during the Nov. 17
m.an.
,
hearing
The suit demanded that
Prinl~p said Martin Otto
Dr. Wick reschedule classes YAF's attorney, would ap'.
fbeorfoTimre
' . theeOuentdD0ay_,fallOcL
uar28,
peal
the decision to the Min4
f.
nesota Supreme Courl Howter. The s'uit was liroug_ht ever, Bowers said the chap.

the Board
said students
at
SCS
have endorsed
the constructlon of tbe tower and
, have contributed of their
time to help_raise f~d• ~o.r
t!>e ci,ntenmal years achvlties. ·
The Board also approved
· a request to offer an Under- ground Major Program in
Urban Studies at· SCS The
proposal for the program
was filed with the Chancel!or's Office on July 15.
All undergraduate educa-

·=;t11wllj'

~~\::::r1~~~d~ lf~~i!i:~~:·
dom. GBoar.yw
. ersPrln
, Ytup ancamdWpusll•
llam
AF

~:~~g:l~~..
all students at St. Cloud
State College " The petition
originally ordered Wick to
personally restore funds
:g:n!.,:::'
th~

~~.R":1

~!oiit ~!Y

1

$ 80 000 to· g f b· II t
/ ·
0 0r
e OWer

action could be taken and
he was .not personally in fa.

MSC' SA se·e ks to he I
·1
ff
I
k
O ICia spo esman
.

•

·•

.
.
A request by the Minnesota ~taJe College Student
Asiociation (MSCSA) to be
recitgnized by the State ColIege Board as the official
spokesman for state college
students was refe"'!'(I to the
Chancellor:• Coun"!l by the
Board at its meetmg Nov.
25.

;:.,~i:dt: . MSCSA asked to be recog:
the Board no later than- nized as spokesman for the
June, 1970. The examina- students on those issues di-

voic~1i!\1ughes, Wick's at- :;: ~li~~d[f ~~e~=
torney, asked that the ac- uate education and prolion be dismissed at the grams.
hearing because the petition
Students attending night
failed to state a claim on classes at all six state colwhich relief could be grant- ~ on a part-tiine basis

"f::f[. t::;;.i;::,gw"fth"l~~e~~

d~rsanding that on those
issues which affect students
in the individual colleges,
the Association would not
be recognized as a student

.

.

.
students in each ·college
would speak for themselves
through their representalives and contribute to the
decision • making process
within that,.college.
·one student from each
college would be desii1nated
by MSCSA to meet with the
Sub • Council on College

i

~~~~81:f~~~i:J"a~?t
student views on matters of
concern to all students.
als! ·;.!:.';;:'t"ta~~oci;i~:
views at State College Board
meetings.
Although the resolution
was referred, th.e Board
agreed that it was fine in

ChaDge;in acade';;;i;;ir;;f~;;·pi;;;;d .~
1-

by. Bill Marcus
The com~letion of the
new Learrung Resources

be more extensive use of
audio-visual materials, such
as.a. dial access system con-

and a Big Brother and Sis- plan, . develop, and imple• gram.
ter program would be esta~ ment other community inThe final recommend:i•
0
lished, as well as a Faculty- vo~:;i~mittee would also ~r°~c;;s
0
like to see a revamping of University, in ho~ s • of
·which would dispense all tgrheamGe,wnehiralch Edwouul
cadti~~].1;.';: ~l;:.:!fs 0 r~~~uni~~~~
i~~
uate the purpose and con- with state legislators, and
and visitors.
text of present course offer- increase the possibilities for
The committee went on ings iri hopes of permitting federal aid.
to call for more cooperation greater flexibility, and doTerry Montgomery, Vicewith other colleges and uni- ing away with unnecessary President for Institutional
versities, facilitating a fac- mem0ry.. and written work. Relations, said that Dr. Wick
ulty-student exchange, . a A pass-fail grading system and ,his advisors are presdial access matellals ex- would also be implemented ently reviewing and acting
change, and a liaison be- oh an .experimental basis in . upon these recommendatween junior ~olleges and ~~e cl :i:~hert'ng~f?~d~s; ~~ of::;~~lke~~ur~~:
~~~~~.a~~~~s1~~di~~edr~: this plari would includ~ ur- and community affairs. He
and records.
.
ban artd regional ~tudies, elaborated thi t many of the
SCS, under· this program, and an expanded American proposals not acted up<tn
would involve itself more· studies program.
already i re' being considin corpmunity affairs, genOther suggestions made. ered for futiire implemenerally of a non-academic by the committee wer~ for tation, c:\,D d noted that the
nature. Thi s would include greater use of our present d ~~ority· of t.~e [e~f°"'!med
greater participation in the and fu ture physical facili- f~j
ad~ t n~ l estgnf
r ecruitment, housing; and ties, specialization in areas tion" me ta e imp emen a•
social assim.ilation of minor- of strength {including the
~ t
'd h t
1ty group fac ulty and stu- formation of an inter-cam- · ch on 1{0 mJ ry sai_t t t a
dents, as well as openin g up pus Common Market Com~!eh O
vgrsi Y s a
the school's 11 facilities to mittee}, and administrative · ; ; the St: ~e 'toJ e:~p~~; rd
r ored don-co ege groups. developments which would ·and~ the~ Legislature, and
b!c u e ,in this area would possibly implement:" an ex- might take a considerable
1
0
hn~e;.
nnte'oafn~a:nJ~.ot.hfrf..,cee:so~f~bcil.'·soem~ r:;~m:o"r~~~on: r:a:~?ad: :.
~~auTI~
change, and improve the coutd e,.ren be brought b
munity Affa irs·• to further · curriculum counseling pro- fore the State.
e-

fi i ~~f ~£ i~;

;:cftt-::i ~n:fhf th~~u~ ·~1tio~~est~!~~ :ndd~liJ>o~~::fi: g;~~:~
callonal disposition of St. afco1mecptulereste•callTV
•bapckrosygrsamstem,
r;~u:
~:~:~ri~~erif~ special coiivocations, and
tgf f:~::i~~~sf!3~~:
entire. academic structure other Felated events. A
0

are now In the works as a
result of .suggestions •inade
- by a seven member committee appointed by President
Robert Wick.
,. .
Last spring, Wick appoint· ed the committee, called
-~~ft:rg!!~~fo ~~n~~~~dc~teges in our present educational system. From this action
11 recommendations have
been made which, if adopted, would have an extensive
and fa r-reaching effect on
the academic capabilities
and offerings for the futur~.
The report, written by
faculty, staff, students, and
administrators·, began with
a call for "expanded indi~~t~-fti~~:;
which would include more
seminar learning situatioris,

Learning Materials Center
would pr0vide for reproduc' lion of virtually all materials, visual and otherwise,
and would be considered an
"AV center plus."
Development of a more
~=:~~~d rnt:l~~~tuealxp~~: '
sion of the honors program,
seeakers J'rogram, art . exhibits, an artistic perfonitances. Closer student-fac'u lty interaction and expansion
of curricular
offerings
would also fall under this
heading.
In order to retain the
"small campus atmosphere"
presently enjoyed, the committee suggested develop~~~;5 ::;: t .~rould ~ell advert .
d f It o~d O tits u t~n t
an
ac1:1thy \ en ':f

_conJunctton with t_his, wOuld

ti}!:snf
more closely_ adher~d to,

:~1tsa~;r:a:~~~

:~t.eW::;u~naa
lc~! ~n~rits~t~
.

ri3

W
:iihif!:~i~i}~

lf~t

f

i3

::J

w~~~~~~J.i ~em~~~
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. •bill
. ·t·y.? 1..._Campus
comments
Rig hts, respons1
---:·---.,..___________
_._·I
0
Space . would have been devoted in wclay's
Chronrcle for a review of Atwood's lately removed
•·Rock Posters" exhibit We slly "lately removed"; because some student or ~ t s thoughtfully saw fit
to appropna e ·ve o - tliem fortlieir- peffi>nill7l,a,~ wihout the consent of anyone concerned.
A lot of talk bas circulated recently on the sul>ject of student rights and student responsibility. Isn't
1t strange that regardless of those sincere in their attempts to prove that today's students, particularly
those at ~CS, are capable of ~dling themse!Tes in
a respons,ble manner, someone IS always more than
happy to refute ·those contentions with immature
and irresponsible acts, such as the theft of property
donated for the school's use, which was meant to
serve the benefit of ev~one_.
No amount of repnmanding will change the em~
tional structure of the given minority who would
display their lack_ of self-<:ohtrol in s)>i!e of the feelmgs of the maionty. Perhaps ABOG should consider
, discontinuing its art exhibit program to protect the
concerns of _those donating_ their works, considering
SCS _a bad ruk wheo anything of.value is put up for
public display. \Ve would hope this is not the case.
Perhaps, they should post guards in the corridors
•

!~~~~~!11~~~~yo~~~o~:s r ~ r = ~ ~
practical, and an insult to students responsible enough
to exhibit a certain amoWlt of maturity.
We would doubt that those invblved in the theft

1'.v'h"a~r /l:'~e i~~ ~:/t;'
~igroup
~ii~n:;:~~';~!
stands up and dem,ands their rights and re0~~~:~

~ponsibility, let them be reminded o_f the real m_ean-

mg of those. words, and that the nght to attain it
must start right here, in their immediate ' '!Orld.

Freshmen girls inex-herienced
:Y'
.

To the Editor.
The article in last _Friday's
Chronicle concermog ~the754 out of 878 freshmen
girls who voted against women's. hours, showed me
how mexperienced freshmen _are. This is a '!3tural
reaction for them, . because
I was also a boxed-m freshman last year, and I wanted.
to get rid of those stupid
hours, too.
Perhaps~ a_m a li~Ue jealous that this 'iS coming to a
head a year too late for me,
but I can. n~w. see that a
freshman is not capable of
makinll this decision wisely.
A . girl comes to coll~ge
looking for _an education
and a social life. These ·two
can go hand-in-hand and

. ·

.

her study time. If she does
go to class, she will haw to
wake ·berself--up-eve,y- fiYe~
minutes.
Usually, a freshman bas
enougJl"trouble gettin( w;ed
to ccillege courses without
missing them several times
a week. O~en •a freshman
doesn't realize that her pursuit of fun can lead her unsuspectingly astray. The
guys she comes in contact
. with will be.much different
from the dependable "Old
Gang" she dated in high
·

hi~~::r: d~~rses

school · Her carefree allitude might find b_e r in
lricty-situations.
---The curfew can be used
as an escape 'or as a bidden
advantage for · a freshman
(perhaps very bidden at
the time). It is unfortunate
how these same' girls who
are trying so d~rately to
get this issue passed will
find themselves next year
with the same opinion I
have after a year of ..suffering."
Sharon Roehl

F•ll'St AVeQUe CJOsed again.?
To the Editor:
I would like to.ask a
tin: Why 'was First Avenue

~~ll~d

q...;._

off campus is Sixth Street,
which is suppose.d to be one
way.

off again by Brown

u:,~

A n~:sh=
that college
require
more time and effort tbail
the incomini freshman

I've been here two years
=~<!etth.;35o~~{

par~
ev;~~. s'l::{ait
makes it· impossibla for two
way traffic. When lwo cars
meet one of them has to

~~~:er; ~!
~at!
hours she is likely to begin
skipping class~ to. catch up
on sleep, and thIS time spent
sleeping will detract from

things I've seen done , on
campus. It provided anotber way to get on and off
campus. With Fourth Street
closed, the only way on or

blockade away from First
Avenue an'i:rgive us another
way on and off campus.
John Ron

a~~

te

=~~;\~_P;,'."}

~~~.t~~~

cut down enough
Vietnam moratorium Football team
afler night to practice up to come out for football
you
for what? For . Saturday next year and
wish• to
com- afternon;
biggest day
could practice £or
covered fairly
ments to
~unzer, sports the week for
play sixty
football every
editor.
To the Editor:

I

To the Editor.

1 have been following,
with some interest, the att ention given to the Vietnam moratorium. It is interesting t
t th di f
tion bet!~~ ~Ou/cov!r:,t;
• and that given by the Uni•
versity of Wisconsin - Milwauk- Post.
· Despite the many differ- .
ences between the two papers. with regard to monetary assets, size of staff, and
news events with which to .
\ VOrk, I felt that .the Chronide did a highly commendable job on the coverage of
the moratorium.
Although the Vietnam ·

for Freedom. These fac~ons, ho~e!er, should not,
in my opiruon, be allowed
to interfere . with the truth
of the matter, as they evidently did in the Post On
this subject.
1 mostly ·highly commend
your·· elforts, and am anx1ously awaiting the N~
vember moratonum's coverage If the issued lS handled
as resl)eetfully and dealt,
with as accura"tely as Oct~
ber's event was, your coverage will be a huge success.
Cheryl Gartner

direct my
Bill

It seems to me that you
have cut do\Yn the St. Cloud
State football team enough
for one season. Sure they
went 1-7-1 for the season,
but I did not see you out
there for ten weeks straight,
starting on August ~5, trying to help the team. It must
be easy for you to sit back
week after week and write

i~:~~t~r.:Jil~~

have no
With your comments almost every week, you -have
been· literally cutting down

~~? :a1t!r?:'ri:;~o .::~:

Honesty helps discussions

· ~or;~~t~'!'e;;'~J° ~n!, hif~ To the Editor.
· c.. h,-i_cle treated all .opinSteven A. Smith's (Nov.
ions fairly. r particularly en- . pel8rso,196na9l) 3 n11ame-ca-•0allinn
·mge anar
. de
joyed and appreciated "Moratorium Discussed," by Bill ~t'f' peicdaisc
b_leu.ssHi1
·o·sn aanlldempdebtatote
Marcus It appears as th gb
fh
Mr. Marcus .has a knack~or by resorting to the tired and
~resenting 3:ny view openly worn - out allegations of
and honestly, with the re- " anti-Jewish tones" is bespect that another's person- neath contempt.
al opinion deserves.
I, 1~.=,as~~
In the Wisconsin Univer- lions and benedictions diss~ ty's ~per I ~idn'_t always regarded the sensitivities of
~~iiylS d~a:y t~ ~o~~ the Jews, and it was Mr.
radical J)Olitic~l views stem- ~:::ei;;r 35 ~':.: ~re~~
ming from active factions for all the Jews of Minneon campus such as the Siu- sota, including those ori ourdents for a Democratic S«r campus. ln my ·'letter of
C'iety _and Young Americans - 'fo!ov.. 11 I chaJleng~ this

=

~::ri:~~:

vSceryhei·necronatenndtioasnkedof if•Mhre. ·

see if

the

of

any

player across the Country.
It is at this time that these
trien are able to show what
they are made of.
I would like to invite you

2 hours
minutes of football on Saturday,
and still say the same ·
things you have said about
us.
John P. St..iden
night,

Don't .overlook Headley art
To the Editor:
As students of st. Cloud
State College. we are overwhelmed"at the overt interest demonstrated at the late
" Family Dog Ai-t Display."
It is very satisfying to lmow
that students of a high leYel
of education are so inspired
by the display that they endeavor to start their own
collection. (We would· hope
that these highly esteemed

Phi Mu P.ledge

connoiseurs 'of art will no\
overlook the gallery di
plays at Headley for their
collection.) ...,. · ..
. It is through the enthuSiasm or these art lovers
that we'll encourage ABOG
to sponsor many more fine
ex~b!,ts. If. this "moVing
spint continues to reign
.over our campus, St. Cloud
State College will be able
to send out their own collections:
. Potty O'Neill
P•m Westberg

could in ract demonstrate conduct is
.Becky Spulces
tliat the Jews agreed with · d.
. tin:
:· Barb Coot"y
him.
.
111appom g
The reference to the state- To the Editor:
ment.of the Orthodox rabbis
I would lite to .., . bow
opposing t h e Supreme disappointed I am m J the •·
Court's decision sup{):(?rts conduct of the Phi Mu Al- ·
my position that neither pha Sinfonia pledges. ']'Jleir
Mr. Scheiner nor anyone · public displays_ haver.en
~:iyouft 0 ~1 l!~~~~
the
spokesman for all Jews. The .
Since they n : p
-s ent
s ~a
Facuttr Senate, however, musical fraternity, they
based its decision of Oct. 23 independent of t
preciserltyhi·..okn . this assld ump- systeni. I hope th the aC-tion. · n 1t wou help !Ives will keep future initiaif we ~uld be ? littl~ more .. tion procedures of their
honest m our discussions.
pledges in private.
Al~tn Samarrai
Tom DeRemer

!

:;~id~

.

'-;-

To challenge sueprwr students

Honors Prograin employs

.
semmars
.

i.,-su.. _ . .,
• Sb: :,ears ago at a facaltJ.
an SCS lmlilletar
~ . "What are we
daing for the 'aapedar -

wbore students can wort
illdeoeDdentlY on a pnject
wllich iDtersb tllem.
Projects are dlsallsed
....... tlle -in..- ~

:;ift!:at-::!~~
members of tbe SCS ~
decided to llrudare aa ·
Hon. . Procram for auperior students at SCS.
''1be Honors Pfolrm Is

~ ~ t o - - tha~at ~ = : e e = . ~ ~ . . . = i ~

-«,

sim~ a pro.-' ......
to challelige ✓.,.per1or itnden!s," Dr. Aribur sum-

aid. Ao:ording to Salllftn,
~ a l, . : d ~ ' : :

Q...A;.-.

Member of Student ·
Discount Service.
Keepsake Diamond
Dular

614 St. ·Germain

~an-;e
1!~f~1u'?.~~
an Hoaors

in
class.
Seveniy~t students are
participating In the Honors
Program. "'We want to aver- age about 25 students added

r..,~~
~~.:,~~!cuft~
right now. We need instruc•
tors . who' are willing to

spend the time to direct re·search for the honors stu,
dents." When more fact\lty

LAST SEVEN DAYS
iAVE ·ON u:rEIYAINIIENT
Special Student Discount ·
Good Tues., Wed. & Thurs. Only
SOc Off' Reg. Admission
Showtime· 8:00 P.M.

rears

For the past ii..
David Greiber II.as beea systematically d,-amlting part
of Ids property. It'& not that

Grether & BeCeSSUily de~

fad,

tnre.

His blasting ii, in
to help na-

desic-1

Once each year Gretller,
umtant professor of biol•
ogy at St. Cloa!I State, takes
one of bis claaaes to an old
late -bed he owns near Fair•

Ila...,, about 15 miles from ·
St. Cloud. There they watch
a detonation that la part of

a continual study of ('!ant

The meeting will be tonight at 8 p.m. in tile Her•
bert Room, Atwood Center.

recoftly.

theThe
will ~
pas.,ed out at the
meeting. .
.

in what now is just a heavily-weeded swamp oeen,s up

canc1L"".:15:J"..!a

Anyone needing a ride is
asked to call 252-ll332.

"What we're doing

is

~ c~'''t'l!e/:m~~

the water and produces a

duck habitat, he pointed out,
The project requires a
300-!"'und mature of ain-

New Stuuent D ays =~:."!-fut~~
~

moruum nitrate fertilizer,

j>odd gunny sacks with two

.applications tak
_ en :

!~i~~-;;:~

1
ed in each bag. along with

students interested in co- chairiiig M.ay Daze sho'4<!_
chairing next fall's New Stu- also file applications now.
dent Days should file appli- Interviews will be conductcations immediately in the ed and appointments will be
Student Senate office, At• made tile first weet of win- ·
wood Center.
ter quarter.
The ·co-chairmen will be
Openings on-student/Faresponsible for the organi- culty Senate committees in•
zatlon and co-ordination of clude-J>ul>li<:allons, general
ihe fall freshman orierita- . edad~~~tlofacnulcouncilty
· ~ 80
endt
lion program.
=u•
Pe~ons interested in co- concerts and lectures.
_ _ _ _ _. . . ; . _ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

ST. CLOUD HOBBY SHOP
The Best In .Ari Supplies
We Honor Slldenl Disconl Cards
(10% off on $5 purcliase in
Art Supplies)

Winner of 6 Academy Awards

, BEST PIClBE OF: THE YEAR

-........2,1969
c...._
c...__

Grether.
dynamites
property

Co-Weds meet iomg·ht

just study tbe
large to allow ....,. reHonor courses are beneNlrch on the stuclents' . fidal .because "tlley are
"Getting Ready for Christ-put." f.res- tban oilier courses,"
~ "More Is ilemanded of Jella 1luBen. freshman in mas" will be the theme of
the student in a seminar tile program said "Ute in the December meeting of
~ . program," Sallivall matla we can discuss any- Co-Weds. The program will
said. Most of .tbe ,,:omns In tiling we want."
. be presented by the St.
the Hon_ors · Program me/
Barb Bowles, a sophotbe ,eaunar stnac:ture for more in the Honors Pro- Cl9ud Hobby Sbop and will
classes. Such a stnJdme gram, ·stated that the include ideas for Christmas
calls for smaller classes classes are smaller and the decorating.

STROBQ.'S·

l'he

'"11lis offers • atimulallon Program was . establlsb~' · cram; die Academic Dean;
f .r o a
fen- ·~nts, . each individual department and Ille Assistant Academic
pladDC a demand on tbe would also begin an llonon - Dean. Dr. SaDinn Is adlng
i&adent to do a better job:H program d ~ to help c:balrman of tile program• •
Catherine Aho, a fresh· students IDaJoring in a
Sbldeala ranting In tbe
la Ille H_,, Pre>- • particular field connected in upper tblni. of t11eir blgll
ar-, ii em,illed In an flw department.
. • ·acbool daa or students. aiboaers matll coarse. '1..!":
students_selected. for the. -lendiiii! SCS. who ave an
jo, Ille coarse became you Honors Program are chosen cmr-all llODor point ratio
. . . , Ille t1iearJ md ~e by an Honors Council. The of U
•ualify for the
~~-~ council is made up of tllree Honors ~ a m.

=
:';!;t...:i.: 1:.."=:.

- - - . -nn;dlremlriiltlle(ll'llrma

an inleffllt in teacbing flllHime f-,1,iag filclllty
an -.in coone, the Hon• memllen from the school of
~tof'!'oinclgramudecan_!!,apand- Arts and Sden<es; one
- ~ classes eada from Edac:ation, Busiand IDOl'e -..1s.
ness, ud the 1nstitule of

..... 3

419 St. Germ•in

- coro a¢ a dyna•
The six sacks are placed
in a circle and buried about
three feet deep. The slowburning fuses are joined to
a central primacord and ignite simultaneously.
Some 20 students in Gretber's ''Principles of Resource Management'' course
watched this year's blast; ·
which shot dirt and grass
120 yards in all directions
and left a crater ten feet
deep and nearly 60 feet in
diam"eter.
"This year's blast was the
best we've ever had," Grether said, recalling lesstban-successful days in pre~

Gret)ier
(cont. on p. 8, col. 11

·252.11n

PFLEPSEN'S
FURNIT.URE CO.

TOJtlL¥ ANO'S

Jffl~R
Aiso

* Soft drinks * Light and dark beer

Student Discount
Member

io¾ on

all fumiture

except fair trade
and sale items
22 Wilson Ave. N.E.

p._.
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Choral groups
to perfor~ tonight
Four vocal groups will
perform during choral con•
certs- tonight at St. Cloud
State. Dr. James Flom will
~ t at th~ 8 p.m. concerts
m .·the Recital Hall of the
Performing Arts Center.
. One . of the f~,a~
pieces will be
Singe,!·
Frisc~ and .Wohlgemut,
sung m German by the 16member Ch~ber Choir.
The_work, ,;wil!ch Flom desen~ as un_ique rhythms
and · 11_1~g !"odern

thems. Mark Minkler will
conduct the 45 male voices
during one number.
English comnoser BeDjamin Britten's •'A-Ceremony
of Carols " sung by The Caroleers ,;.,m conclude tbe
program. Soloists, a chonis
and a piano ~ featured in
thij; contemporary setting of
old Christmas ,texts.
Soprano soloists will be
Dorothy Cotch and Kathrine
Hansen. Alto soloists to be
featured are Linda Bening .
and Karen Haggbloom.
0
composs,r of the 20th cen,
Although there is no ad-buy.
•
mission charge, tickets are
Carolyn Axeen will con• reqllired because of space
duct a 75-member female limitations.
Reservations

i:;i-;, ~r~~

:~:e~~f~~= bft c~:S~

~~~~ i~n~!::i;!~ :::

be~ :!::re wc;go~~- present a group of traditional
Christmas c~ols and an•

Tickets will be held at the

:::~1:uffs
~~~i!eC:;
the perfohnance.
·

-

L

e

TACO

tii!Qf9SUBMARINE

115 Division - W•lte Perie
(1 Block W_nt bf CrossroNI)

Also: :rostadai
Chill

PARKING
EAT HERE Or
TAKE OUT

Barbecues

u..-

OPEN 11 o.m.-1 a.m.

And
Out
Drive In Window
. Phone 252-6633

OPEN 'Iii 2 o.m.
Wed., Fri. & Sat,

African art ·works exhibtted
African artifacts and art
Also displayed will be anthropology . departroenta.
ranging from banana fiber paintings by native artists, Mrs. Schelske and two· of
paintings to wooden spoons scWeture, tools, utensils, her children, Kris and .Paul,
will be exhibited Wednes- carvmgs from Tanzania's who are studenta at SL
day at St. Cloud State. Pos- Makonde tribe and Masai Cloud, will be at the exhibit
sessions of Dr. and Mrs. shields, speara and decora• . during the day. There also
·Alvin Scbelske will be dis- tions.
·
. ·
wjll be guides from the Anplayed from ' 9·30 am to
The exhibit, open to the thro~logy Club and the col4:30 p.m. in the Herbert public, Is S{'Onsored by St. , lege s "Ethnology of Africa"
Room of Atwood Memorial Cloud's social science •and cl~..
College Center.
· -

m~ry *1:::ksw~~

0

=~ VISTA, , Tri-CAP

em Africa, with some ivory

f:O°:sth'!"go~~~P;:d\1:.f:.
ware from the ·Sudan, Mrs.
Scbelske said.
-

-

1·

··

to__ present -p·a ne

St. Cloud-area VISTA volunteers and members of the
~;:~;.,:;o~$"~ ~

selves mainly to college students, sr,:;ifically those in
~~of~~ ~~~~uctory psy-

and 14 Tri-CAP people will
discuss the VISTA program
and local projects at 7 p.m.
in Stewart Hall Auditonum.
They will address them•

problems and projects on
the local lev~l and d~~
how people m the community can help at both. the
local and national levels.

Students must
\v~~~/"!~1 s':."°'lfi'i~~ , The panel members will
State.
· answer questions about
register for
Fourteen VISTA workers their program, explain

NDSL loans
Winter Quarter National DeStudent Lo.an and Eco~
mlc Opportunity Grant checks
will be available to eligible students the week or December 8
through the 12th. To lacllltate
this procedure this schedule is
lo be rollowed:

rense

1) During the week _of December 1 through 5, report to
Room 117 Stewart Hall to sign
a register indicating the' bo
or the day you wish to pick up
your check. The register will
be set up to cover hourly periods from 8 a.m. to 12 noon each
day during the week of December 8 through 12.
2) During the week of Decem1hroogh 12, students re,
port to Room 117, Stewart Hall,
at the hour for which they registered and pickup their check.

ber B

College
is a waste
of time ...
A

Pictures to identify
campus.. buildings
Thirteen buildings on the
St. Cloud State campus soon

will be identified by pie•

lures of the people for
which they were named.
The recenUy-initiated proiect already has three build·
mgs represented. A photo~~ec;:t fr=rH:~dl~~u~

recently ·wei-e sent to Florence, Italy. There band•
painted portraits will be
made from the pictures and

returned next spring.

Thomas Gray, Waite
0

Dr:'I.

of
L. Halenbeck, Wilbur Holes, Marie Case, Helen Hill, Warreh Stewart,
Beth Porter Garvey and William Mitchell.
The project is being headed by Dr. Edwin Cates, St.
-Photograpl!s of ten others- Cloud history professor. ·

~ t;~ek=;.,;' =~i'lli

Eastman Hall and a picture
of Carol Selke was recenUy
fl:/l._ed in the lobby of Carol

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY - 95c
AT THE ' .

OK CAFE '

Chi ne1e Ollhes To Toke Out-C~II 252-1070

Wh~ould you consult GRADUATE PERSONNEL,_I NC.? Because we (I) Charge
no fees to the applicant-client companies assume all hiring costs including
the placement fee, (2) Is a professional colleg·e placenient service, specializing
in entry level posi!ions, (3) Maintains constant contact with Employers in the
greater metropolitan area. We kno.w the advantages and disadvantages of
each firm .•. DO YOU?
'

Serving your plwtographic nee&

0

INC. each day,

The CAMERA . SHOP
One Day Service of Kodacolor X Ektachrome X and
8 & W roll films. Film

.

fn by

_9 om. 11 out by 5 pm.

Downlow11 Si. Cloud-IS-7th Ave.~- .

PROGRAMMING $725
Any degr~e quolifles, prefer exte nsive moth,
business, edp or Science courn-work. Broadly
based training program will Involve exposure to
all EDP or90s. Will hove own system responsibilities within 18 months.

P'USONNll TO $775
Entry level position With Twin Cities based tech
Oriented firm for recent Psych, or LR. grad. Must

be able to effectively communicate and relate
ta the college scene •• Travel only during college
recruiting season.
ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEE $650

MARKETING $725-800

Unique opportunity fo r busine11 grad to join
the mor ~eting d ept. of this local industry le ader.
Cand ida te will be given 3 month orientation
under mktg. mgr., then given his own ·project
or program to develop.

graduate

personnel

foe. ·

Diversification is the ,key ta this future orienled
career posillon. Condidoles will be give n "end •
le11" opportoni ties to d etermine strongest areas
of inlerest and talent. Applicants must be
"lib e ral art~"- grads as well 01 aggrenlve In
personality. Company is con1idered one of the
fostest growing, 0 1 well 01 most progre11lve
in the country.

2040 Daln Tow.,
. 527 ) IAarquette Avenue
Mlnneopolls, Min_n, 55402
(612) 339-9751

oe- .

~~tin asn~! :rr.:~=re

UNLESS YOU SECURE
POSITION THAT "TURNS YOU ON" UTILIZING
THE SKIUS DEVELOPED THROUGH YOUR COWGE EDUCATION.

Here or~ ·a few of the many new positions secured by GR.ADUA TE PERSONNEL,

·

Included iti this grou~are
forriler college presi ents

The Mata~or.
is open at

(

4:00 . P.M.

..

,,COCKTAILS
, ,, , -,,,,,,.,,
7tb & Hwy 23 • ST. CLOUD

251-9595

December
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Chronicle Classifieds
AffENTION
Pl!RMANl!NT PARKING, ,n.

1821 on sth Ave.
ALT ■ RATIONS

•

men's

and

- • a . Call 252-DM alter

'-

us■ YOUR . STUD■ NT
COUNT CARD,

ALTAR BOUND? Sets of.

...L

DIS-

LlV..

RECORD
&-track 80 min.
tape cartridges. $4.00
tape Included. 251-6428.
LOVE Hl!II,? . Ring ber! wllh
0

a cllamood from Feile< Jewel•

era.

RIDE ,."["Re~~!~~ Decavaila221ld.ble
Dec
• 1 -.
_....,.
·
Jim 25~-Ql57.

AT T E N T I ON

STUDENT

AND

$2:IO. Ask for Janet al =-.
VACANCIES for 3 glrla. Llpl
bouael<eepfng, ..., college,

FUTURE

:;r_!'~~Nluau_1~~c~R:oo~~
AVAILABLE for 2 studenf
teacben for winter and spring
quart.er. Excellent suburban lo--

cation at N.E. CORNER OF Bw
65 and I. 694. A very reason--

~ $~50of ~ o ~ u : :

=:m~er~

HIF~
tape rea,r,1er cooking facilities
etc. My brotber ' and I are both

THE WHITE LIGHTNfNG ....coming!
·/
WHITE
LIGHTNING, .. will
change your mind.
WHITE

LIGHTNING, .. Wed.

Dec. 3rd, at -Eaatman Hall 8:00.
Girls 75c.
POffERY SALE :

r::~yto ~ ;'.!.
ST.

CLOUD

balh, cpl, clooe lo campus. Call

CA HOUSING for women ... will

2 GIRLS for private home, $100

~v=-

ACCORDIAN

PFLEPSEN' S

FURNITURE •
participant In student dlscoun~
10 per cent ·ofl 00 all furniture
""'c,pt falrlrade and sal"!'
items.

qtr.

CA HOUSING for women • wiJl..
leNpring qtr. . IDquire DI 6th
Ave. So. or call 252-8221.
BOYS • opealnga 3 blocks from
campus. Winier qtr. UviJJg
room, ldtdlen, 251-211&. J01=

C-ONSIDER
YOURSELF
LUCKYI L&L s1ll1 baa w1nttt

qtr. vacancies. Contact lhe
house molhe< at: '
'127-61h s.
252-7498
711..ath S.
252-8395
92'1-61h S.
25M360
~:
524-?th

ts.

~~

252-9465

715-61h- S.
252-7186
VACANCY - 2 men - kitchen
'and living room included. 251·

!!.~·
4 blocks f ~
~•~

SM -

=..-:::

=T~~'
2515, 410 BID.
l!f'ANTED

dalryfarm sbopcaltle
. - • ~ woning in

ROOMS for winter qtr. available In beaullful home. Large
rooms, kitchen facilities and
balhs. It's . a fraternity bouse

PART TIME HELP wanted on
dairy farm . Call 252-4080,
WANTED: GARAGE - So«tion
is no matter. Call Greg 255-2564.
WANTED
studeDt with a
thorough background In chem-

with a lot of. class. Contact Dave

at 252-9716 or come to 390 5th
Ave., home of. the Pbi Sigs.
FOR SALE

w-e::~1:;_ ~

SUK.

~l~~or"::..;vw

PANELED ROOM • boys - Win-

831.0.

~

q:~~•.:~PING ROOMS

S
- T_E_R_E_O~T~A- P-E~ R~E~C~O-R_D_E=R.

for women for renL $150 per
. qtr. Winier and spring openings.

$80.00. Kev, 255-<1562.
~';., ~=~NCE ·wllh •the
,., CYCLONE SPOILER. Call

HOUSEING • 4 girls lo sbare room 522, 255-2427.
.
mobile home. Tnnsportation . SINGER Featherweight sewing
available. Call Kalhy 251-3172. machine • 252-1077.

DIANE with long red hair, at
a>mpany party, Nov. 2i, ~
call ,Craig (red balr) 'IM-1547,
ROliERT PAGE m•y ev• Ille
to diddle your chub-

l:;,~

~•-

~to

f;ss:\o:i •firm~

part-time basis. Also '"IIPe geo-

eral office work and must be
a· good typist Send resume to
Box 188, St. Clood.
WANTED TO BUY • UHd typewriter. Willing to pay $40. Call
25U338.
PERSONAL
TO THE MEN of PSE :

Tlw;, roses were lovely,
Tbe singing divine.
Love, Kathy

LOST
HAYE A sboctlng experience
wllh the wblte lightening.

MEN'S Gold Accutron watch
lost 11-16-69 in vicinity of Boles
and st.earns. "Dee Dee '66" en-

graved on back. Of great sentimental value. Substantial reward offered. Call 252-6426.
LOST ON CAMPUS - ring - black
square stone - gold band • reward ,offered. Call evenings 2531691.
LOST: Nov. 21, square aqua
scarf, wblte polka-dots. Call
251-8773 evening&. Reward.
LOST: 2 books a-t Sweden.·
$:;
reward. Contact Nancy •
Schaber, 819 5th Ave. So. 252Going h Europe next sum,.
mer? Jobi AAYS. More econe-·
mlc.al th•n • charter fUghtl
41h consec. yr. Wrtt.'-lmme-dlately: The Eur,pHA OdysMY, Winsted, Mn, 5Sffl.

Plaza Buick, Inc.

,f.a\ ¥OUR BplCK AND
VI!)} OPEL DEALER

8·.

St. Cloud, Minn.

COME

AS YOU ARE;. ..
HUNGRY.

GUITAR

Sports,
Co.

NEW AND USED STEREOSGarrard, Dual,, Ampex, Harmon

Kardon, Fisher, Koss, Sony,
Panasonic and others. Will accept trades. Gary Engler, 5ffl
3rd Ave. Across from Case 2516428.
ROOM5
APPROVED ROOM • breakfast
privileges. $90 per semesler.

1320 8th Ave. S.E. 252-MS?.

25UICK3,

college,

at St. Clood Accordian & Guitar
Studios, 11212 St. Germain.
KEN WESTRUM t,\otor

!ii ~ , ~m=\•~eillaoce by

GALA.XIE

TYPING WANTED .. 251-6114,
TYPING wanted by experlenced
=,.;.,.~7471=·= ~ = = = = - , - typist. 251-8552.
VACANCIES · AVAILABLE .for PART-TIME FARM WORKER,
wlnttt and spring for women , sbould bave ezperience w!lh

price oo new motorcycle and
motor bikes with discount card.
STROBE~'S handles Keepsake
diamonds.

23 E. St. Germain.
PFLEPSEN'S Furniture
22 WU.son Ave. N.E..

't.P-- FORD

new cruisomatic. Call Jerry,

CA HOUSING for women. qtr. 1 block {1_1)111 campus. Parl<inC available. 39i 2nd Ave. So.
25Ul062.
1 MALE to share apt. 1st Jan. ,
5 blocb from campus $40-mo.

KEN WE. STRUM MOTOR
Sport,, • 10 per cent off, list

TO · PLAY

plugs, points •

~ba~281M.THE SHERBURNE 4: Yw .,..

.&

GUITAR 'studio. Member of
Student Discount, 10 _per cent
ofl oil"llems under $20 including
• 15 per cent OD llems
over $20.

LEARN

,,;':o':t~~~Calf

~~~';,.
~ ~~
~
4th Ave. So. Call 252-4074 $120- sprtnc. 252-4878,

37th .ond Pivision·Street

at

I02 S. 4th Ave.

APT, . 2 . gins

w-2 others. 5 rms. and

NICE
Hs ■ Ml!NT
APART•
MENT available fO< mit •
qt;, fw 2 w S boys. Call

- · Call 251-5322.

Ji~!': ::a:= ·::.:.. ~so~ve. So., 2Sl--4'195, Call

~Aooka
SCSC
. blnsdale. If interested, call afler
6 p.m. John.. or Joe Glndele, 995
Lynde Drive NE, Apt. 6, Fridley, !dJnn. 55421; 783-6580. ,

UNAPPROYl!D

to share

==io.
APPROVED HOUSING for gins
m 4th Ave. S. 252-42Ll5, Coanie.
COLLEGE APPROVED HOUS.
SING for S glrla. Fumisbed apt.
: : : :. Ave. So. $100 per ~

251-7087• .

0

ING COLOR" - . , . -~
fnlm "5,00•• An,J p1- In eentral lllna. Pboloo by RUSS
,CLEPPER, llJS 27th Ave. No.,
st, Cloud, 25U«l2.

TEACHERS

s VACANCIES for women at
819 ISlh Ave. Room and board

HAMBUR

~t,

Pictlll'~ of a man
about to make a mistake ·
He's shopping around for a diamond " bargain ," but shopping
for " price" alone dsn't the wise way to find one. It takes a
skilled pro£essional and scientific instrumeni.s to judge the
more important price determlning factors-:cutting, Co1or and.
Clarity. M 8D .AGS jeweler, you can rely on our gemological
training and ethics to properly advise you on your next · U:,portant diamond purchase. Stop in 'soon ;md see our fine se!fe•
lion or gems she will be proud to wear.

RS

come as }OU are...h.nl!Y · CrourO.lds Ce-nter

MEMBEi.
6N".EAICAN GEM. SOC IETY

DOWNTOWN ST. CLOUD

... ,
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j - - -,C a~pus· Happe~ings

---~-,............
1rnme111a1e0pao..,.. _ . . . _

Moo- full1j,ne .-nl-

lil.l 1UIY &N.11•

•II.
II

Whenyouknow

10% OFF any

'I-

-

·

~

....

.

-

\\

,_

_;

CO~tioN

it'1lfork-ps

·

,

SLCIII•
AcuninW
llilarSla6s ,·

·

All your sharing, all your
special fflemories 'haw
grown into-a precious aad
enduring .love. Happily. these
cherished rroments will be
forever syri:>oliaedby\Ollr
diamond .engagemeRtring.

1£1WESTUII

ilems ~

under $20 ~ 9

i.-.i

■OTOI SNfli

15%0ff-y

iletns"' $20and~

712½ St. Germain •

If the name, 'KeEWsakeisin •
the ring anct.on1he1ag, you
1 are assured oT line quality
a'ld lasting satisfaction. The
engagement diamond is
flawless, of superb color, and
precise mGdem cut. Your
Keepsake Jeweler has a
Choice-s81eotion of many
-iv s!yles. fie•s Iisled in

Discount Serva
10% off regular

list price on new
motorcyles - and new

•

- motor - - - :-

~ = ~ g e s under

'Entertainment

.23 E. St. Germain

·•

"'"- ,._ .,..w;c libr•ry-5.~
.

•

• Wednesday and Friday 9 lo 1 p .m , •
Happy Houi-, Tues., Wed., Thurs., 5-8 p.m. •

- ~~

from ""'f'US

.

195.

5th Ave.
Open
At +.oo

I

• ·

p.m.

I
I

Daily

When the n!lme " Keep•
sake" is in the engagement
ring, you can be sure o'I _
a perfect ·center diamond.
~uy a finer

t~m'ci~ f ~"';~

~F.f?,!!;1ce·

~'1~::::.-t
' •-

. _ ......... .. .._ ...... T _ _ .._

l •V, -. l •))J(I
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I
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YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO
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ENJOY
WE. DEllVER
CALL 252-93()0
·TOP OF THE HOUSE
L...,ted Directly Above The ~se 01 Pi...

Live Entertainment

~ Wedn~~~t,.!~~.,·~!~rd~..:.,J

Dirkes 32nd in New York.
~Chronicle

fNm acros., u,,, country amt
. :Terry
Dims- .....,try
"" foeign stadl!nts attending
bis
cqllege
mm,
caseer· - aa Cllllsbndllig Ameriea11 (ldlools.

N~~~z~

;SPORTS:
P- 7

· The Col.... Onnlc:le

CraallDUIIDJ'._l

0.......2.,,...

in 'Dia
New York,
. -attracted
- · the
2lt
j,remieJ: d.istance . , . _ .

O'NEEL

WATCH .lU:PAIR.
Prompf"-,.D ependolilo,

8etvVS Wak::has-Speiclel Bonds

GoGoStro~

~

1•-"· ""'"'°"'

DOM'S

1)e -ALPINE.

SIi-SHOP
S \ ~ a t i o f t P-ici.,St. Cl•""• Olile# S/liSlei,soys , . : ·

·Switclt OI WH
llllbunl
Edelweiss
Fisher-Ah,
Globe

11ie Beaten
. Paci~ic-Trail
Reiched
Toni Sailer
VR-17

.

~nic
Lange

White Stas
Yamaha

N~cl

'tcxllilar

l'oa Can Be·. Arrivit1g Wlule Or'--

"l·lm8w-the w~hDmt

wiffl myeyeiliose~"
Then you kr\OW !he way loo well.-

9eicausa driving an old ramiliar route can ,_., yow
---,,...-n ifyou've·had j)lentyof:s..._ .
on.VOUrway ~
Jot 'Thanks!,illiil&:,ull,over, take a br_.
.
No0oz9'r lr.....VoU

A~ Drivin6 • • • ~ ki

,,.._......,,s

POfl!der Rid«e
Alpine is a Miller Master
Bindings._
111 St. Ger..,..ln
-

.

andtaa.i_,o
drivcllame.
withyoureyn~
~oz. No Car should be ~ i i . .
I

25,2.326

---,.
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Grether
(cont. from p. 3)

vious years. The first year
the dynamite wasn't strong

:Je
g!:sndn::3e~~~~~
year," he noted, "it rained
0

and the dynamite fuse burn•

ed down to the primer cord

and then went out without
. exi ~f ~roject has been
successful a n d Grether
10ob:~~du~o:!11

Cross Country
(cont. from p. 7l
devise a strategy for the
meet.
The two trying to learn
from the mistakes made
last year by !he Kansas nm-

All NIC team
(cont. from p. 7)

ners, who started out too
fast in the race and subse~!:111birt;'1bee;'~

:::ir~

11'!"=

be1~J• l~~p~~ ~
· !he six miles. Al !he end of
!he first 600 yards be fourld
himself in the last 20 out of
about 300 nmners.

He finished seven places
away from an All American
tiUe in this race. However,
he defeated all !hose in the
NCAA.meet in Chicago, who
had beaten him. He waa the
third Minnesota nmner to
finish. The Husky nmner
posted a six mile time of
30:18,
.

·s.. Fejler First •••
Your R•tbter,d J,.,,l,r
and m , mb, r of ti,,
American G,m S oci,lly

fr1:1:as
p~t with 1068 points and·also lht:._!,1!~ ~a~;~.r,::,r:.t et. sa! J~~t~fd~:,to~e0~t
Dirkes lo be be- the nations all time great
~!it:i~ ~ f,~~~r,e;;,s:':t; d:te!~~~:,ir:srr:·::1. timated
tween 100th to 75th.
nmners, win !he meet.

is a litUe :filferent and tells
•Last spnng Trewick g~ve
me a little more."
baseball a try for the first
"It's surprising how quick- time as a Husty and collect- - - ly lifemlirns -to- lhe tilast--··ed- 36 hits in 109- trips; IO
mg· area," Grether noted. the plate· for a.. 332 batting
"There isn't much change ~verage., His diam?nd heroin vegetation the first year 1cs also mcluded nme stolen
but toads and frogs, return bases and ~3 nms batted in.
almost immediately. It takes Afler·gammg All NIC laurthree years before tllere are els, 'l'."'wick I~ !he Huskies
fully-matured cattails." to \hird place u;t !he NAIA
Grether said that although national baseball touma,he looks for certain things ment and was named the
he finds unexpepcled phe'. meet's all-tournament sec·nomena. "One. of the
ond baseman.

l

all!:

filled with water again four
· days after the blasting. The
water was cloudy with algae
at first, Greiber said, There
were so many algae that !he
water, although warmer
tban !hat in a trout stream,
had more oxygen than normal spring water.
. G~ether ~l~s the conliltumg proiect ts good for
tlie conservation and wildlife students because ii lets
them see resource manage-!1
ment at work. And, he added, the project is still developing. .
Grether said be still has
eno\lgh
for 15
years ofarea
blasting,
By more
that

'

time, be
the ready,
biologyto professor
may
tea$ a
course in demolition - and
buy more property
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Eastman Hall

l~~wi~nto~e~:
iron this fall, and the · response was stunping. The
fleet-footed wide receiver
c ~ t 42 passes- for 584

ch~e;e~'~h:r:i:~e~as half ~ords 1:ithst.

Lightning -\

\ Mon., D!.!C. 31st - 8:00-U:3ot.l

rut-

~~!s'.•~ :'1sJJ'. ~~
ers have none. at all"
Among the lhlngs he watches f9r are signs of animal
life, especially ducks, and

White

$1.25 guys

$ .75 girls

Sponsored by TKE Pledges

s~rJ~a:~

scored three touchdowns.
He also returned two punts
for 17 yards and carried !he
ball 15 times for 101 net
yards and a 6.6 avetage,
Those efforts earned Trewick Most Valuable Player
honors in earlier voting and
now all-conference status as
well. But it's nothing new
to !he exceedingly modest
Trewick who ranks as •!he
finest all-around alhlete in
St. Cloud State history.

• Christmas Center
Pieces and
Corsages
510 St. Germain
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RUDY'S
HEALTH 'CLUB
& SUANA BATH
26-Wilson Ave. N.E.
Redu·c ed R•tes
Ro r Student!

CALL
252-8230
or

251-9779

Norb's
712· 5th Ave, S.E.

Groceries, Fresh
Meats And
Vegetables
Ope n Sundays
9 A.M--6 P,M,
Wee kdays
7:30 A.M.-9 p.M.

PIZZA

A rme diamond, no matter
what price r ange, is created
individually· by master ·d iaIt is this human quality, combined with

mond cutter s.

f,IEAVE"'

NEWMAN
TERRACE

PIZZA SPECIALS
C!,oice of any of 13 ;;,gredi~nts

.... $1.25 LARGE ...... $2.00
Open ·s u n - Fri. - 5 p.m . - 1 a .m.
Closed Sat.
~ve doesn' t appl y. to deliveries-253-1911

nature's original creation, that
makes the.. fi nest diamonds~
Be assured that each diam4Jl(l
in our store, no matter what
price, is the finest that money

can buy. Why setUe for le.s s !
Membe r of the
Amoric:an Ge~ Society

FEILER Jewelers
821 St. Germ a ir\,
Down'lown St. Cloud

Open Monda y And F'lid.l\',
Nitet: 'TII 9:00-

-

..' •

